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in Manitoba in older to fatten chargea I that ehe matt wait for a surrey before 
apon h i political opponents he did not I ehe eoald record a claim and that while 
take the trouble to investigate the I ehe waited the claim wee recorded in 
troubles in Yukon. Be (Topper) was I another name. This other party ad- 
asked by the deputy minister oi the in-1 mltted that an official was in with him 
teiior to give what information he I to half the extent of thle claim, 
poeeeeeed in regard to irregularities in I Sir Hibbert gave a long list of specific 
the Yukon, eo that it might be for-1 charges made to him by a party whom 
warded to Mr Ogilvie who wee making I he believed was honest, bat who would 
the investigation. I not allow hie name to be need. These

He (Tuoper) refused to do any eueh I chargee included refusals to record 
thing as it was after the minister of in-1 claims, the securing of recordings by 
tenor he was and not after his under-1 means of go-betweens and were in one 
strappers. After talking in the moat I case an official notification to a party on 
general way of what he called malad-1 a disputed claim that if he did n t stop 
ministration in the Yukon be referred I work he would be refused a hearing as 
to Miss Shaw’s letters on the subject I to hie claim.
and said that she had never retracted a I This statement also dealt at consider- 
word written. It was, he arid, specific I able length with the Dannelly-Nelaon 
chargee that the members of the gov-1 ease, which was deotded in favor of Nel- 
eminent wanted. (Member tor govern I son, and the statement intimated the 
ment benches.) Mr Tuoper said that I decision in favor of 
there came to him in Vancouver and I secured by improper influences. As a 
Victoria men who gave him information I matter of fact an appeal was heard in 
to the effect that they had been robbed I this case before Honorable Ilf seen Mille, 
end tyranissd over by the officials, Scott and Silton in Ottawa and was 
bat they refuted to give their I argued by Honorable 8 
names. (Hear, hear.) At first I half of Donnelly and an unanimous de-
eight he took the same view as I decision was given in favor of Nelson, 
gentlemen opposite did, and said so to Sir Hibbert also made the statement
these men. They replied that they I that Wade black-mailed saloon keepers I NOTICE F OF G A I C 
were Britishers and asms from a conn-1 for subscriptions to hospitals. Threaten-1 ■ w w ■ ■ w uur OALt,
try where such things were impossible, ing that if they would not pay their To wmiem b. Gerow or the 
and they maintained that a government I licenses would be cancelled. John, in the Province or New
which would permit this state of affairs I He then proceeded to read a long I Book keeper, Kate Gerow ot the city or 

. would not hesitate to rob them and ty- document not containing any specific muted ’states’ o,ftaAmeriMlcsnSïïk '“w,1?* 
ranniza over them,seeing they held 11- charges which he said was given him Vaitwy of the eatd at“ôr iktrott 5nd 
censes in the country. Still the govern-1 by gentleman on whose statement he I Lewis Veipey of the city of Detroit afore- 
ment want their names and specific could rely, and which was fittingly de- Siint ®j<Si,?bS)™SfdTr^eOî.î11w01tî ?! 
charges (hear, hear), and these men be- I scribed by Sir Louis Davies as poUtical I Trites, of the said dity Uof sainwohn' 
lieved that the same government would I philippic. Master Mariner, and the said Frank p.”
rob them of their titles. Sir Hibbert I Hon Mr Sifton—I can almost tecog-1 m'a^concern'aU others whom u doth or 
then asked where were all the officers I nize his own language In the document take notice, There will be sold at 
who first went into thre country? Where I Mr Tapper proceeding said that a aoction at Chubb’s Corner

FbzDMBICTCN, March 30—Mr Veniot out Of order on the ground Of involving I dfty n6Xt* W sifton1 PH«h Oitv 81h^60°ii°|r City and Connty o'/saînt John in’the'proT-
from standing rules committee, and Mr «genes. O-aughter.) Mr Topper said that the correspond- He ia no' ln ° 0‘7* {LtoriorbTtelMÎMh^ mlnU °'lhe I twent^othB™yWo1cm^roMh
McKeown, from the municipal commit- ha^snDixjMdthSkTmv honoraW^^nd I mt the Montreal 8Ur in,<»“6d him Mr Tapper—And Wade took the Hon Mr Silton—The statement he aDderand^^n e'<fX)SK ln the forenoon
lee, submitted reports to the house. wmteïSnpanyutFeuille“(Lragto thlt tha ,B,orm*tion el whieh 8ir ^“‘8 trouble to come to roe and ask me if I makes Is absolutely untrue. tamed m a eenSiS indeMnro'o"

Billa were Introduced bv Mr Hasen ter) V 1 ' * I Davies complained yeeterday was fur- were going to bring apy charges against I Mr Tapper—The honorable gentleman datAthe twenty-third day of JaSra
am2£7he th.s" >= Mr Emm.,son moved that when n.shed by the department of marine and ^ hYnTl^told tontoaTl w« 2S“ n°‘ "7 whethM 11 wee "”trae «
John Horticultural Seoetstlon and to mitu Itondaynext*,** m^Whlle b a that he ought to be on hand. Instead of Hon Mr Sifton—I know I never grant- •= tomty™fyeaint John
give it further power. th.rl-.re. CCA _L„ I Sir Richard Cartwright-What the that he left for the Yukon. I ed any permit by telegraph. I N!w Brunswick, Custom Houi2By MrDunn,Enabling the commis- fowrodti jo^SntüÏÏÎ. ïîtoîdïï, yet wuriha's?" hed „ Mr £Utoï-T£e, » Topper agin «Kid that the min- SFMîffiSïïSSÎ# ty g&FÛ "St
- y_. ^ . rTT JttcT he thos^t toil wonld imdnlv Interim. n0 1eommanioeUon with the Star re- have him here before the sitting of par- ister of the interior could not tell “d duly vSwîded in the oacl
Stoners of the General PubUc Hospital, ™ wonia ernamy intowere port,r, liament is over. (Cheers). whether It was true or not »boR*.ntr*ro, fiesd. inandforthecitySt John, to make a further issue of de- Hedwired JLnl Sir Charles Tapper said that the Star Mr Tapper—There will have to be a Hon Mr Sifton-It is absolutely un- Sooro^oaoîM*^ SaS.d’üàn^t^'mîîi1?
benturee. Sllv a2no™rfb?J to aSSd^S reP0,ter *»id him that he had obtained great imurovemer t in the mails or Wade true and a boy 10 years idwould not K No^m^ïbTaâ4 888 on the ,oorth

By Mr Robertson, amending the «t tien ihicS'nwM1 &S2d tom^on ^.'‘nt^r^u.^.w^oMt fi&U.Xl%h?ro « ‘K toT*
^«ggtothest John Horticultural As- Tussda, morntog 2 ^Cl^nd^l ^ntt^e^em^

By Mr Veniot, enabling Gloucester heY*d® ®nd If11,61;,, It,7a? had any conversation with him on'tbe °°MrMulock—There Is not a pound of M™malTwhodwenot”knowevid6ni^m 5?thf°”m”,Ft'*becitym^ltint
debenturosandto ^on‘^blhJg^‘‘eahjeet I never saw him at all, and my mail ever since you pemittod the M?T?p^r 22t L to^?thïttiie aS^^*BSffi'SSK%gSSSll

consolidate its debt; also bv Mr Veniot leul*ltrowUh deputy tells me that the reporter was mounted police to traverse the county. I minister of the interior stopped permits I Xî1?,11 mak?r, °< the other part deLcrtb&i

fsnn^ me'u tb ll* .ad It. reqatoe-l 81r Hibbert Tapper th.a proceeded Mr Topper—People on tb. coût h... j ’ Mr. Sifton moved tbe .djoornm.nt ot jslflv tbeïumber’^’twéhund.ëï.nê

.Xad^lh. boetdof iehool troatee. fit—df maraîrhMiVrebla l‘1,lctor’ rem,rk- «boot the epeech ot Mr Walleee—Tbe Globe correepoedent I ’ How. I w oifb die bïïîeuSaaoetmproIrëmenM ,1
aSS^X 'iïSfdebJSS »; SSbêS îüi’ïi SS à Z&Ti, ’.““t^e&ïïï SK’tÏÏp.".*1" *“ ““1 ». “PdwoieBtloned. IS»wMSfe'iTfiïïl’IffSg'.

the erection of a school building; by 1 seppoee it is understood that I guilty of absolute gross ignorance be- Mr Mulock—The Globe correinondant I ,
Mr White, incorporating the New Brims- notices of motion and everything on the ™ he spoke of J?m2 W JohMon of mide no such statoment cone,ponden‘ while employed
wick ftmday School Association; by Mr °rder P»P«r eln 8tand until Wednes- Nova Scotia as William Johnson. This Mr Topper-I am int rested. I have P C Twtotog^^ DrofMsor'of^ortlfil?1
®*ysielie authorizing Charlotte munlci— d“J’ - v ’ was done in the way of defending the a partner there and I have not got a «0„g. orS8t’ n
peUty to grant exemptions in certain , «ï EmmFrl^rJn t'nn ... ««w leader of the opposition, who, Sir WII- letter since November last nrof!iwr of MtiUe^r 6 ’ ® A'

; alao by Mr Bussell, to confirm the 2™Kïîee,™® ‘ïîi? It frld eaid. wrecked the local govern- Mr Mnlock-I challenge him to pro- Po2SmM v H r r,^,.
, load assessment of the town district of ®H°n. Mr Emmerscn said it was evi- ment ot Nova Scotia after John- duce any proof. w d LV. ,,B Biieoe 18

,A^,e7e ^ lh! elontoînle Hoa wae •PP°lnted to the bench. Sir Mr Tnpper-I ask some of the sup- ™rdNew*BrSSî^ek RMimfni Ou.r
1898, to abo Uh labor in lien of road I Hibbert then went on to show that the norters of the government to refute whit termaato7 anTH^no,»? Î'

- tax and provide tor the maintenance of ?“*“• whereas last year at this period I jeader of the oppoeition supplied more I have said. I wrmaster auu Honorary Captain F L
pubUc sewers in said district. fhs* i onirthêre“were nôw2l VnlufÏTr 6hen wind to the government of Sir John Mr Maxwel-I accept that challenge. cm7ert wU^roffir^of0 caotain^To bl!

E“mw*°“ introduced a bill {w! I1îJlew.ot Macdonald. He denied that the leader I have letters from there every month a222n5™ta,5» to. t,22£St‘
tojdd the erection and maintenance of ^ llïi h. 0<th opposition was hanging on to the for the last four or five months. malor c2nïîdn^î»l ‘ n
jttoldg. over the St John river at Hart- ‘^‘d to “J îîiber.^ne^pîpero1^ th.“i rX,ïrofudtoed^ï T°m%, ffitoed
Mr Hasen asked: Have the government ̂ 0eJÏ®,da^f,TJl‘e J,nl£ He day put him on a higher'pedestal than of his relations to Dead Man’s Island. ‘“n,® Y^rbattaüo^^f infantry p,«
SUS&ftSSSiSfi ^s-,XeLt alsoden,», that the ,e.der sEXT™ ^ ^ IttsSF*wÇ®2?

told Mstweek that the report would ÿ£e > **‘*”ded *° ,nd deluding 0r the opposition ever said that Eagland 1 MrTupper proceeded to say t at prob- ?'mo«dîrom the’uîtHrf 0ffl.«î?,etha
be ça tha table in a few days, and he T pn,8d*T next" would never consent to the denunciation ably the miniater of militia would not be ictlva m'liHa ‘“V list of officers of the
had understood the provincial secretary vameo. of the Belgian and German treaties, and ready. He then returned to the Mani-1 wJ. j. 1 a u . ,v5^3 ^ i I SLirDïï.r^-bî.t a- £.b.v^ “C' na “lc I ïsFSFsIsIEsstE
tSni^U would bVwU for the govSn. Sti"lh" M®w”i!l!t!MU-.-Glll< Bh°” » was. wMaTHfibbel^amfo7- trying “"‘^onoptifze as^muoh Sw^ofwvMsete’ant? ffiebcVews'l

ths Si ^h.t“th.«teÆhnot%.feSSsHS»SS3al‘««•was to adjourn until Monday or a Adjourned. leader of the opposition. midnight, and a reply could not be made The claimantafor St^î?mn,i«H I —
later date, if honorable members could ------------- --------------- Aher speaking an hour Sir Hibbert until after the holidays. He again re- 14847 daiZm of wbhto™™^?^ P
have this report in their handA Canadians and Their Gold. reached the subject of the address and tamed to Yukon affairs and said that The r.te ti Mvment lMt I

Him Mr Emmereon said that the ________ hookup the Washington negotiations. Wade told him that he was permitted 225 m JwT2T »d sÆiTSthl Iaudltort report was not yet ready. It He charged that the government had by tbe mlntoter of interior to hold claims I2w L boJT nwn«e M and Mm 1 ^
would be laid before the house at the (Ottawa Free Press.) given everything away to the United in the Yukon. 6061 ownelB »nd $3 60 per
J2Uthit ESliudito w12 not to blamlfSt “ mlghty qaeer th,B*” "*id » Md ^en proceeded to negotiate a Ottawa, March 30-SIr Hibbert con- Since its'inception, 1882, over two and
aU7in the matter *totWrather had* tiacid English capitalist, who formed one of a I . . . tinning said he did not propose at a half million doUars have been paid to
toe respomUblEty upon hlmsjU (Emme^ group of guests chatting in the Rossell give preference to tiie Tilted States^nd ”fficjale ,bnt, d*ing the re- Canadian fishermen to encourage better

hsÆSdTda. rotund. Friday, “that you Canadian, SoMtX.* It w« peforentMy K^Son^ » V fdmtaSfo 
aeaami certain material from the depart- did not go in for developing these mar- to name to England. Ée quoted exten- tion who never raised s tar ^ OnhL

vell°"? 8011 deposits years ago.” Gold «vel, from Hansard and some old to prévint mludminSon or punish $260,Edwald fo^d’
Ï521 ) w«thy theme of conversation, as it is «peecheslof the premier and then talk the wrongdoing of officials. Revert- $170921 ’
ntarsoe) had really found his time so quite likely to be of the average chat in «P the Alaska boundary matter. He irg to the action of the government Me total value of Canadian fisheries 
t*Aan up with other matters tills hotel rotundas these days. “Well,” I said^ that it was enough to bring the with respect to an expenditures $18,0001 for the veîr fs cômnnM at «2783

k I'!??®»?1® * chippad in another ot the group, “we I blnih oi shame to the face oï sny man for Pinkerton detectives to hunt down I Heine a enrôlas of È2 876 122 over thtrtaf
th^atwhlf u 0,E,ok8 cooeervative when it when he considered the proposltiim political opponents, Sir Hibbert called the previous year. ^ ‘h‘

matter tha attention it deaerved. _ cornea to the matter of rlaklne capital ln I “»<ie by the Unite I States in respect to attention to the fact that the government -- ” , ,
Mr Haaen said he had been Informed nnexpioited fields, but now that the yel-1 *bls matter. In his opinion this attitude WOnld not allow the witnesses examined , ’ “Breh 307-Hon, MJ Blalr’

the* the report had been in the hands of low dirt has been uncovered sufficiently was taken by the Americans because of by the public accounts committee to say ?j?kier °f railway .and «anale, has de
tte company printing it sines December to reveal “sere pay” streaks running ji the admission made by members of the who informed with rsepect to the chargea I fj;d2lt?.^i dl,e “uu‘m buihel.,eleTltf? 
last If so there was no excuse whatever every direction, you can wsger on Can-1 government in the past In proof of they were working up/ Tbe government I lï,M?n£ee 1 hfIî>—n1” 00,1 wlîh 
wfiy .y» was not nowin the adlan eapitsl bidding high for a front this he quoted from the speech of Hon wsa satisfied intheP Manitoba case to thlnZ^rr ^nT^nldn^hnmal7
poMonion of the houee. He wm not piece.” I Mr Fitzpatrick lait eeeaion in which he proceed without eoecific charges, but I i°vüe ?ecea!*ry .|rent ?nr™8 thepree-treating the matter from a party stand- There was lots of Canadian money esid that the Canadltn contention was now they persisted^ spocifiTcharges 'Îm0* Work wiUbe

ttoeght that this report lying in the banks drawing 3J per cent, that Dyea and Bkagway were in Cane- with regard to the Yukon. In this ora- thla yesr' *a 100,1 » Mte is
ehrald be in the hands oi every member but a big pile of it has found an outlet in dien tenitory, but they were in “andis- nec tion Sir Hibbert read a letter, writ- !c , . . ,.
S* °^y e«tly in the session the gold fields. As a sample oi Canadian pufod possession of the United States.” ten by the minister of justice, saying *°a?7 Pro»d1f
but before the session, as was done In progreeelvenese, there is George E Fos- He esid that the Canadian commis- with respect to perjury case that L»5°ÏÏBJ,?1,e,,tl*led to niedioeT ettrad-,  , x y
the case ol the federal parUament, so tor, minister of finance. He is esid to aimers were ignorant ot the subjects on his department had1 nothing 111 Î2,ej?a *î PabUe expense only when the TIIV^ OTH V
that honorable members before entering have cleared a clean one hundred thons- Which they were negotiating, and eop. do with criminal cases in Manitoba. Sii ^S?r.i 6 *
?pÎ1^S.1iLkatïe t?eoœe I*™1!1*** and dollars daring the past year, and is Püed before hand matpnal against their Hibbert said that ;the election esses ®wïai SwmLnJS^JS.Viad fo«HUty’ ? 
iaed with the financlsl transactions of today a rich man. Mr Foster got In on I own ease. being criminal, the dominion govern-11 heî®1 civilian medics! practitioner Is
the government for the past year. the “ground floor” in the big “War This was the csss not only in regard ment had no authority to interfere, and I ploye£Al coo,r*cJ. r,t** to* attend-

Hon Mr Emmerson explained that the Eegle” ;mine deal, and piled np the to Aisska bat in respect to Behring Be* therefore the expenditures they hsd ^ 0,1 .fnll1
chiefresson for daisy to publishing tin profits st ■ dazzling pecs. Another mine sealing. As to reciprocity he thought authorized with respect to them were il-1 j * .i1jefl^JÎS?lntment et
report was the difficulty of receiving re- to which Mr Foster is interested is pay-1 8ir Richard Cartwright was unwise in legal. Sir Hibbert went Into details ol I JÎÜd H?ld£* W??lfn * radi°B
turns from the officials throughout the tog monthly dividends with nnfaiiing dealing with the senate sa he did to the election cases, and asserted that If I 21°“? thi1i^0*p *a1, ?,r*if there
country promptly. Doubtless same oi regularity. I view of the statement that negotiations certain stolen public documents could be * mile of the
th*oopy might huvebçen to the prto- ______ were to be resumed to August. In re- recovered he believed «hideous crime general officer^« hands at the first of the year, but he------------------------ -------- ——— epect to senate reform Sir Hibbert chai- and scandal would be fixed on the min-1 C0“1°is,°dlll8 rad principal

^ knew that > good deal ol ihemann- . —I lenged the leader of the government to ister of the interior and conclusive evi- omee,‘
- script wss not ready until very lately. show a single country to which snoh denes that the minister had violated

M* Hszen-Oi course, some allowanee J • system prevsUed as wsa contained in the independence of parliament act.
XÆK.'S.S’.SÎ’ÆipS:

2^totheho™eelobe p,ompti7 ,Bbmlt- Am* ni« 's

Mr. Glasier gave notice of inquiry— ÆjËf ggl 11 1110^ the country was against the senate, it Hlbberfeaiïhlhtd much Tnformatiou ! N,w y°b^i April 1—Nine persons were
Has the government caused to be dit- ImSÈl lliil 111\ would doubtless yield. eeverelJ hojured and it Is feared that
ttraatbaehSk ratitied°Thî LtoraJ B ° 0f baUittt8.nd woffidiubmltth.tlitti! twoweredrowned in a collision between

Err™SïH F nfWenr ^what was the nstnre of the dietribu- < VI ? f Wdl than Mr WiUleon, editor of the Globe, thorough InveeUgatlon. hot the Herrepont wsa badly damaged,
tionî j I both to his letters, under hie own name, Mr E C Woodford, an English engi-1 There was almost a panic aboard the

Mr Shaw rose to a question of privl- and in his editorials. Mr Wllllson wrote “*•*• wh° charged not only were the I ferryboat and to the rush two girls and a
lege. He noticed to the columns of the Ç II 0,M Rioc Rrncti Priro» I the seme as the leader of the opposition mtoing laws crude, but that the ar-1 woman were thrown Into the water. The
St John Record the following: “The New I veJtleOtl*l.Dl“hi)rUSri cUgC I had spoken. He thought the advice of *raiement of the offices was each that I woman wss rescued, bat ss yet nothing
Brunswick legislature is going to be ( i.n„ „»i w,„r in it ,im„ the .«m- the leader of the opposition should hsve 21e wf’ih7. 5“ 1,6611 seen of the girls, who were nn-
taken to the lunatic asylum, uiht.i «w »r other three bindiiu» I been accepted and not spumed as It wae me> *nd ™ the meantime friend» oi I known.He might say that the onlyeymp- b”the premier and his coll™»gue“. ^«‘«i6 e‘«k6d the claims the miners wn>------------ -- --------------
toms of madness he had seen exhibited mV.îdfTf.l' m” î!?é u‘„‘ir Mr Tapper was concluding his re- wished to record. I Pimples on the Face.—Can be cured
in the house hed been by some mem- w m », t« n sitibal tiiavi: I marks by stating that he was about to The next evidence was a petition of I to 3 days by the use of Dr. Agnew’e 
here of the legal profession when tbey 111 L «. «“£;« «r it «iifoui in!rkerklor I take up another important subject, but the miners’ committee sent to the gov- Ointment. However Impossible thle 
heard the announcement that the office ; 'vr‘“!ale* he would deter it because the house was eminent. Tais charged the officials may seem, a few applications will con-
of solicitor general wss going to be amuSSkVtr'thS likely to adjourn at 6 o’clock. Premier wlthfavoritlim and bribe taking andother vince. Many are cured who have been
abolished. (Laughter.) He thought !;;*?:! m. biu» Bra»h EdKe _Bind. Laurier and some of the other mtolatere offences and was specific. Sir Hibbert disfigured for years. Try it to-day.
these oases could better be taken cars w<;nid notV„y tV.’nni lasUng bSi'dinaina called out to go on. He did eo by saying submitted newspaper interview given by Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hoben,
of by the government than by Dr skirt or suoddj- rubric. that while the minister of interior had Capt Cadel, Dr LeBlance, who made E. Clinton Brown, and all druggists.
Hethertagton. (Laughter.) He would s. n. &m. stamped on back of every yard. expended or authorized expenditure of specific charges. He also submitted a ----------------------------
makes motion to that effect, but TheslH&MCo"l! Frôm . ' some $18,000 or $19,000 upon Pinkerton | newspaper copy of an affidavit of a Mrs If you break the shell of decency you
was afraid the speaker would rule it " F u ’ 1o.Q°‘.| detectives in connection with elections Dobour to the effect that she was told will become offensive.
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The Montreal Star Interview 

Again Discussed.
:.*è

À:?Bills Introduced Respecting St. 
Horticultural Association.

John »its
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jl^EHOUNDAMDA^Ife

iBsmis.
Dve* 60 years to use. Price 26 cents a 

oottla. ABMsmme A Co., St. John, N. B.

Sir Hibbert Tapper Comes to His Father’s 
Defence and attacks the Govern

ment on Klondike Matters, In
ternational Commlsslonand 

Other Points of the 
address.

H

Nelson had been

Honorable Mr. Emmerson Presents a Bill 
Aid of the Hartland Bridge — The 

Auditor General’s Report-

in: H Blake on be-r
His Idea of Senate Reform.

! Ottawa, March 30 -During the pre 
limtoery proceedings in the honee today 
Hon Mr Laurier esid that all the copy ol 
the auditor general’s report was in the 
hands of the printers for some time, sad 
he expected the publication :o be ready 
and presented to the house on Wednes-

TIME EXTENDED FOR PRIVATE BILLS.

r;

r-

The undermentioned officers ere I _ ___ __
granted rank of m-jo, in th, milid. rad Regent ^renewal

as proressors at_tne I principal monies and intere.t secured by and 
payable under the eald Indenture ol Mortgage.

Dated the 11th day of February A. D. 1889.
GEO. W. GEROW.

or the-

Witness, J. J. PORTER.
BDST1N A PORTER, eolleliors,

Chubb’s Corner, Saint John, N. B.

FREE si:
ith chain and charm, for sell- j 

two doz. Whitelight Wicks J 
No Money Àat ten cents each.

Required. Write, and we will J 
send the Wicks, postpaid, an 
our big Premium List. Whe 
you have sold the Wicks, re- , 
turn the money, and we will at , 
once send your watch free of , 
all charge. Hundreds have > 
earned fine watches working . 
for us, why not you? In , 
writing, mention this paper. ,

d J
n A

WHITELIGHT WICK CO., - 
TORONTO. CAN.

5,000 Bushels Seed Oats
Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Oats, 
Alao Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western

Clover, Corn, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union St, St. John, N, B.

medical
Fin, Gorman SUnrln.

. WiMtWttalliuniMk TOa-smasara 
gggafttarga nMluBtoMi ThfanbMs at 10e meh- k* THWUM IN EVERT HOME. Send 
memo aadaddr—». well fncwud ^ 1 
roods without money.
Can. BupplyCo., Toronto, 

4L WITH EVERT WATCH WE CERO « ^
♦ WRITTEN GUARANTEE *

DISASTROUS COLLISION-

Seriously Injured,n

i

i
? In bnyinjr seeds W

eeeds always largely exceeds tbe i 
original cost of the beat seed» to 
be nad. The beet is alwap* toe 
cheapest. Pay a trifle mord for

FERRYS |

I

’M; h

r>

* 4»SEEDS
and alwys get yonr money a I 

worth. Five cents per pap*. A 
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